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r THIE IOTUNDA FOR THE VIENNA EXHIIBITION. Tius rallroad tunnel at Baltimore, which is e t nito the rends
1on tho forth a-id south sides of tho city, le ta be completed

Woe bavo alrcady given soniO particulare and nu illustration beforo tho end of Juno, and, until the cotupletion of the
of the building crected for tho Vionna Exhibition. Let us add Broadway Underground Railivay in New York, will fortu tho

afwstatemente; made by the correspondent of the Jouncda largest underground railroad possessed by ny city in America.
./the Franklin Iniltute

Accurately stated, the exterior diamncter of thc Rotunda le AUTOUATIC RAILWAY CouILîNSo.In refèrenco te the pro-
107 83 metres, and ite heiglit 84-1 mnetres. A rounded rouf, mtants; proposed to bo offered by tho Association of Gerinan
supported upou thirty-one iron coluinu, 24-35 metres higli, Railway Companies for the be8t systeni of Automatic Coup-
riscs, with au angle of 310, to a licight of 48-2 inetres, and is lings for Railway Carriages, ve understand that the full details
terminatedl by a central ring of 30.9 rnotres diamneter. The and arrangements arc not as yet dcfinitivcly decîded upon ;
exterior of tho roof is covered anîoothly with slheet inctal, ani, but in the course of a fev weeks the particulars ivili bu made
viewcd frota belowy, bas the appearance of a smooth truncatcd knowu by tho Ge.'chqft«fshrdet Direction Deutscher Esenbaân

tcone. Upon tiis conical roof le placed a so-called observatory, Verivaltungen at Berlin.
composed, like the rest of the structure, entirely of iron, the
outer diaineter of wlîich je 32-4 mectres, and tlio heiglit 10 Fiassess Locobiorîvs, -Dr. Lamm's Ilfirelese tocomtiv
r nitres. Upon tlia, flnally, thero is placced anotiter building. hins been introducud to tce inhabitants of l3rooklyn.m Tho
8 matres in diamaeter, and 18-5 metres hîgli, whichi terininates miachtine consiste of a thickly-clotlîed and strong resorvoir
in a crown, wvhose hîgbcst point is 8.1-1 mectres above flhc and a emnaîl steata-engine. lnto, the reservoir, watcr, at a
flooriag below. 1very high temperaturc, is forccd from a nstationary boiter, and

At a heiglit of 23 metres in the irterior of the Rotuinda there suibicat steam i8 thus obtaiaed ta propel an ordîaary car at
is placcd a gallery, directly against the pillare, having a 1twelvo miles an hour. During the flrgt haif of the journoy
breadth0f 142 metres. This may bc rcached by twvo stairways, this pressure fell te 90lbs., but deereascd legs rapidly in the
on opposite aides of tho Botuada, or by two olevators, in- second half, when the gauge showed 651bs. at the terniination
troduccd for tlîe purpose. of the six miles. T'he journey appears to bo continnous.

The entiro spaco covered by the Rotunda mensures 3388ý
metres in circuiference, and the surface covercd by the r2of Tin importance of railroads in the dovelopaxent of the ru-
measures 9,405 square metres, the interior cîrcuniference le sources of tlîe American States may bo estitnated from the
319 6 mactres, and the space available for the purposes of tho tîtet that the cost of traneporting Indiau corn or wbeat over
Exhibition and accommodation of the visitors ia 8,12D square an orcdinary highway is about twenty cents per ton per mile,
metres -white those cercale mnay be moved uipon railroads at one and

oTo givo aru idea of the forces operatiag upon the varions one-fourtlh per cent. per mile.
prtions, of thi structuro, a few data are attachcd.
Tho vertical pressure upon one of the iron columns of the IT is expected that ia a few years Germany %vill equal, if

Rotunda= 109 tons. Pressure on the lower portions of tte not surpase, England inalber resources. She le now construct-
radial rafters=211 tons; horizontal strain onsaine=181 tons ing a newanetwork ofastrategical raîlway, which will extend in
Tangential stramn on the lowtr roof ring= 863 tons. Pressure extent four tbousand kilimetres. The backward st.atu of
on the upper ring, upon which the observatory rests =217 France bas occasioaed somne natural annoyance, and the
tons. The total weight of the structure of the Rotunda may F"rench press urge the importance of making some vigorous
bo stated lu round numbere: nt 80,000 lîundred.weight (Zol efforts te make up for past deficiencies. They point out that
centuer), or about 4,000 tons. The pillars rest upon b5éton, the General Couacils bave givea a veritable pronunciamiento
foundations, which Nvere prepnred for this plirpose as cnrly as iii favour of multiplying the railways. If she cannot do better,
October 3Otb, 1871. they trust that France 'will prove sufficiently ambitious ta

____________raise herecf to the level of Switzerland and Donmark in the.
-- statistics of railways.

LAnE Suriîzoa Mzs.Tesatemnent lias frccpieitlv been
made that thc eltiptacats of iron ore frot th Lake Sîîperior
ruines tlis ycar will reachi enornious figures. Accordiiîg ta,
estiînates mandeŽ let faîl 800,000 tous ivere to, be shin1 ,ed fioni
Escanaba cloue, and adding Uie probable shipincats front Mar-
quetteauîd L'Anse, and possibly front lhîl the grand total
of shipîments front tlîe Lake Sulîcrior mines tijis year %vcre te
rcncli nenrly, if not quite, 1,500,000 tons, agalîlet about 900,000
tons la et year. It le îiow said, lîowever, tlînt present p)rospeccts
do not warranut ay sucli conclusion. The irou nîarketb are
falling, and it le expected tlîat klît demnd fur iron must de-
crease, and prices decline, bcîng far in advance of those the
iron manuffacturers are ivîlling ta pay. 0f Uhc whlole prospect-
ivc product there have beea but about 300,000 tons entered
upon ne sold at "lthe market prîce." In order ta get out gay-
thîng like the amount of ore estimated last fait ta bu slîipped
ibis year, a hicavy force in the mines would be required ; but
mines in work are ra very liglît, the owners not being willing
ta take the rieks of the mnrket. Frota this it le inferred that
the estimnated product for this year le too lîigh, and flint iu
rcality it will not be very much ia excess of last year.

RAILWAY MATTERS.

CAR WHEESî. AND AXES.-It le stoted that 104 patenta havebeen granted la this country upoa car axies and whecis hav-
ing the idea in viow, of mak-ing car whcels te rua indepen-
dently, as ia turning a curve.

SuTRo TusNEL.-Tbo Territorial Enterprîse of the 1 itî says-
It was yesterday reported that Adolph Sutro had succeeded ia
nugotiating la Europe a loan of e3,000,000 for the Sutro Tun-
nel Company. What faundations thero may ho for the report
we are unable ta gay.

COyrNS&Nri.xocr. TRaAWys.-Tlie report of the director8 of
the Coustantinople Tramways Company for 1872, staties that
the company's four original lînes of tramways were la full
work cight montha befare the pgriod stipulated. There are
16,000 metres of tramway, and 5>,D20 metres of omnibus fines
at present ivorked by tfîe comîîany, or rather over 13 miles ia
all. These fines were served last ycar by 64 vehicles. The
number of pîassengers conveyed last year was 5,035,042, wbo
pjaid 6,515,597 piastres. Tho prescrit number of passengers
ranges from 125,ui00 ta 130,000 per 'veek, and this number, it
jsecxpectcd, wil jacerease wliun thc fine seasont sets la ta frota
18o,000 ta 200,000- The company'e staff coasiets of 431 per-
sons, exclusive of fore-runners. The rotura realieed upon the.
shares Inet year wa at the rate of 6 per cent. per annota.

A REPORERsî Of the I lartford, U. S., Daily Times, thus d.'scribes
Sinîith's vacuumi brake, whlch le ini use on the rond bettwcen
tiat city and New Hlaven: IlThe apparatus le simply an air
ejertor plaed la the. uab of the locomotive, wlîich is cannectcd
by pipes aud hase te a flexible air chaniber, sihajiar la con-
struction to n accordion, and this le connectedl ta the- brake
rod underneatît eacli caîr. The engilîcer, by ope.:ing a steaiîî
valve, produces a vacuum ia the ejector, causing thc e% pulsioun
of air fromn the flexible air cliamber, bringiîîg the heads of thic
-tir ciaiher together, %vhiich moveaxent contracts or sliorteiie
the brakrodandapplîcestie brake. The mninentthe englacer
openis the air valve, the prt.ssuro la instantaneoiisly relieved
The pressure is applie(l ext rnalîy and gradually, aîîd le appljcd
ta t! e rear car first. Thtis obviates the breaking of couplugs
and liose; and tlic jerkîng, unpleasant motion of the care tbat
acrornpanics the usalnt iod of npplyîng tîte brakes is donc
away with. Another advautage ie, that -vhen the vacuum f,.
pîoduced it draws the liose coupling and joints tagether, wbile
otlier power brakes, operated by inward pressure, strina and
optît the couplings and joints.

M ay, 1873.1


